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Arli.jarra.ka nyirra jajn.uja kanqi yirringarni. 
Nijirra mu/arllki jitjimi kangi makatinga.
2
3
Kutupi JiLjlmi kajii purnarrika, kiyi jiyimiringarra  
kangi purnarrika.
4-
5
M im ing at ing a jafiuja jigikirimi kangi u/upunga. 
Arlijarraka jipakurluu/ungi miming at ing a.
6
7
Aga! jiyi-mi arlijarraka kangl mimingatlnqa. 
Ntjlnja maka japuja?
8
9
M arrl ngiya japuja au/ungarra." jiyimi nyirraiuu/u 
mirningatinga. Way a, arlijarraka.
10
II
Ninkiyl, arlljarraka aminilija mLrnincjahnija 
mu/arliki jiirimi kangi makatinga.
Way a juu/a.
12
13
English: A Frog and a Long-necked Tortoise
A Frog made her home in a log close to a river. She used to swim in the river. 
She would jump onto the waterlilies and sit there.
The long-necked tortoise lived amongst the grass. The frog saw her there.
The frog called out to the long-necked tortoise,
"Hey, where is your home? "
The long-necked tortoise replied, "My home is right here at this place."
"That’s alright," said the frog.
Then the frog and the long-necked tortoise swam together in the river.
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